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been during the school term. Char-

lotte graduated from the lone high
school in May.

Those attending the show from
here Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Leathers and daughter Jean,
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rogers

and LaVonnie and Forrest Adams.

LEXINGTON NEWS

Lex Couples Wed
In Double Rites

By MARGARET SCOTT

Mrs. Grace Turner and family
have moved to Heppner.

Miss Etta Millett of Cottage Grove
and Mrs. Goodman of Monmouth
are guests at the George Peck home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Warner have
received word that their son Ken-

neth has joined the Canadian air
force.

O Super de luxe style leader among electric
ranges. Hotpoint's most complete electric
range with all the newest features.

Miss Adine Morton of Portland
spent the week end here with her
sister, Mrs. Marcin Brannon.

Mrs. Marion Saling, Mrs. Herbert
McDonald and Corda Saling spent

Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. John
McDonald.

Leon Chapin is home for a few

days' vacation. He is herding for
3 new hi-spe- Calrod surface units,

each with 5 heats, all porcelain enamel in-

side and out, electric oven timer clock

and chimes, over-siz- e oven, 7 qt. thrift cook-

er and score of other convenience features. --
,,, Other models J

Emma Bellenbrock and Claude
White, and Suzanne Buchanan and
Delbert Vinson were married at a
double ceremony in Boise, Idaho,
last Monday. The newlyweds were
charivaried Saturday evening. Then
after the Lexington grange dance
the same night another group of

friends assembled at the White home
and the couples got their second

Wrights.

Mrs. Katherine Mclntyre and
daughter Reta spent Friday in Con-

don.

Elmer Steers took a load of cattle
to Portland Sunday for Harry

wrom i
CONVENIENT

TERMS yPACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COMPANYFrench.
Don't forget the big dance here

Saturday night. Music by Bud Lun-dell- 's

orchestra.

charivari. Sunday evening a third
group came for treats. Mrs. White
and Mr. Vinson are brother and
sister. Mrs. Vinson is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buchanan,
and Mr. White is the son of Mrs.

Sarah White.
Mr. and Mrs. Dolly Williams and

children and Clarke Davis of John
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ELECTRIC RATES

ARE CUT AGAIN!

Day visited relatives here this week.
Vernon Warner was a week-en- d

guest at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Warner, from his
work in Portland.

Georee Tucker was a Sunday din
ner, guest at the" George Allyn
home.

Orville Cutsforth, Mr. and Mrs.

Art Hunt and son Dean were Pen- -

dleton visitors one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Graham of Ar-

lington spent Memorial day at the
home of Mrs. Graham's grandmoth-

er, Mrs. Tempa Johnston.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Phillips of

Arlington spent Sunday here.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Miller, Mr.

and Mrs. Oral Scott and George
Tucker visited in Umatilla Thurs- -

COOKING costs jflflir-- ', f ONLY 225 A ClOHTH Wf

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Whillock and
daughters and Mr and Mrs. Willie

Steagall and son spent Sunday in

the mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Gray and

Mr. and Mrs. Laurel Ruhl and fam-

ily spent the week end at the Gene
Gray home in Stanfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jackson and
daughters spent the week end in
Portland to be present for the grad-

uation of son and brother. Kenneth,

who returned home with them for

the summer vacation.
Shirley Ann Hunt is a guest at

the home of her aunt and uncle,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ruhl.
Margaret Leach of Corvallis is

visiting here.

HARPMAN NEWS

Visitations Feature
Week at Hardman

By ELSA M. LEATHERS vmmi ami "
How many times have ratesMr. and Mrs. Max Buschke and

children moved to Bull prairie Sun- -

Mr. and Mrs. Hershal Townsend
haw been visiting Ella BleaK wm . I

man for a few days left Monday

with Oram Wrighf s sheep for range
T s Grande.

Mrs. Roy Robinson and Rita were

visiting in town Monday.
tut,. Dnrl Mrs. Owen Leathers and

M HIlN

11 lost month wos...0
Xk new rates

under ofM amount5mefel electricity costs.-- J

m YoU SAV- E- --6B

been cut?
3 times since 1936.

How much do customers save?
Rate cuts made since 1936 save
customers $1,300,000 a year.

How can P.P.&L. make so many
reductions?
Because it keeps increasing the
sale of electricity to each cus-

tomer, and keeps developing new
markets and new uses for its
electric service.

Will rates be cut still more?
Yes, as the company is able to
carry out its lone range program

son Junior moved to the Hayden
v, ir. snp-n- the summer.

EVERYBODY IS EXCITED

ABOUT THE NEW LOW-COS- T

of electric cooking. Pacific

Power & Light Company's
latest rate cut means that
the average home can buy

enough electricity for cook-

ing for only $2.25 a month

1 C111A t -

Laura Adams came Monday from
Portland to visit her son, Floyd and

v,iKr (rr two weeks.

Mr. and, Mrs. Allen Billings from

Arlington were visiting Mrs. Char-

ley McDaniel from Wednesday until

Saturday.
John Warren from Walla Walla

rwia Saline from Heppner

m about the same cost of

spent Friday at the J. B. Adams

home.
Week end visitors from the Zornes

logging camp were Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond McDonald, Mr. and Mrs.

r Rocrl Mr. and Mrs. Har- -

old fashioned cooking fuels.

Start enjoying cool, clean,

automatic electric cooking.

INVEST yOUR RATE

SAVINGS IN ELECTRIC

COOKING!

SEE YOUR DEALER TODAY!

of increasing sales, improving r
efficiency, and passing the sav-

ings on to you.

Minimum bills for rural customers have been cut from $1.50 to 95c
a month. Minimum bills lor city homes have been reduced from 15

to 25. In addition, prices on all quantities of electricity large or
small have been substantially reduced.

Electricity is cheaper than ever,,,6njoy more of it!

lan Adams and family and Mr. and
McKitrick and sons.

Ad Inskeep and daughter Nona

left one day this week for Salem
v.ia laiiiobter. Mrs. T. R.

HJ O '

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lovgren and
rndtfH in town Sunday.

" " ,

Mrs, Ted Burnside is visiting m

Hermiston this week.
ao Cannon and Charlotte

IVUS. ii"-- - .

j tnrtwd to the ranch this PACIFIC POWER a LIGHT COMPAN
week from lone where they have


